Novel approach for evaluating pharmaceuticals toxicity using Daphnia model: analysis of the mode of cytochrome P450-generated metabolite action after acetaminophen exposure.
Because of its widespread use, the pharmaceutical acetaminophen (APAP) is frequently detected in aquatic environments. APAP can have serious physiological effects, such as reduced reproduction, low growth rates, and abnormal behavior, in aquatic organisms. However, the methods available for evaluation of the aquatic toxicity of APAP are of limited usefulness. The present study aimed to develop reliable and sensitive markers for evaluation of APAP toxicity using Daphnia as a model organism. We focused on N-acetyl-p-benzoquinoneimine (NAPQI) production from APAP via cytochrome P450 metabolism because NAPQI causes APAP toxicity. Daphnia magna were exposed to APAP (0, 50, or 100 mg/L for 12 h or 24 h), and the total metabolites were extracted and analyzed for NAPQI. Direct detection of NAPQI was difficult because of its high reactivity, and its peak was close to that for APAP. Therefore, we tried to identify molecular and biochemical indicators associated with NAPQI generation, elimination, and its interactions with macromolecules. We identified changes in CYP370A13 gene expression, glutathione depletion, inhibition of thioredoxin reductase activity, and production of reactive oxygen species as indicators of D. magna exposure to APAP. These indicators could be used to develop sensitive and accurate techniques to evaluate the environmental toxicity of APAP.